11-'. A. ,SW of Eaton Rapids_, .six
room · house, - electrlc)ty.. 'Prfoe

Matuiee Satunlay- 2:30

$2250.

.

I

--'·

A Maater piece of Suapenael
Their Lives Weren't Worth a Can~led Postage StRmp!

40 A...good-land and .buildings,
large greenhouse, located 6 miles
-south of Eaton Rapids at intersection of M-50 and M-99. l'rice
$6000.

Starring

RAY MILLAND'
with

·I. ::::':r::lfi

50 A. pasture, good fences, good
well. Price $2500.
50 A. 5 ,",,;Jes SE or-Eaton Rapids; good land and buildings, partly
modem house. Price $6~00.
. 1.--~.,...,.,.-;,......--..,.......--..._

310 A. 5 miles south of the city
limits of Lansing, 2 sets of modern
buildings. Land is heavy black
clay, loam, level~ •free from stone;,
all tillable, well arained and fenced.
This farm has been owned in one
family for over 50 years, one of
the ·best 1'a?-ms in southern Michl· -~ Ppce $200 per acre. ·
·

Starring

24-LB..
BOX

-· '3~5 .2t1s.1sc.. 11ere tliey are, folks! at height of goodness,
A&P features thaJa 'plump, juicy Apricots.
· Ideal for table ~s-i,;.. even more il'l!po~a~,l.....c:
!:.ideal "for ,home cann;ngl Put .up a ··good
supply now to last through !!ie year-tave
---,ration poinh galore, and hive ~raftd;tast~ -·
ing "apricob for many a fall and winter meal~

nJ.

Jourfil>l Publishing;' COmpanr
110 E. Ham.tin Street

Entered as Seeond-class 'matter at
the Postoffice at Eaton Rapide,
Michigan, under the Act
Matth

of

3, 1879.

' sunscn~iion'Prloe ·

Three Months _.__. - - - 65c
Four Months ·
__ 85L
Six Mouths
·
$1.25
One Year --------·$2.00
eora....:..What eVer beCame of that
Out' of.Jltale - ' - - .- - - $2Ji0 boy Who made i suCb violent love to ~
you Jn 'the hammock?
Dora-Ob, 'Y" fell out! .

·--·-v-·-i:>reserv• Palnled SIUs
Tu keep pott~d plants frol!O.
damaging paint or1 varnish on win·
dow sills, use. any scrap piece o1
glass and tiave it cut tO Jit the
window lill.I.

'

. · · vth&.t a~~-__.

3eet»e'-5••·. ._ · -

.

~v~--CRARLOTl'E ARMORY'

Com-·c

, Eaton Rapids Boys

·

Lt.

2d
Elmer Twichell
ll!il Stew.art Weed
Sgt. David Finch
Corp. George Ekins

\

.Now llEBr a man who cOuld WaJ)i: el: the rate of

En8tanci;

NavyiSaatCb P~d
11,.

The

m~Jacl<et

Reporter .
(This feature is prepared and dis-

FftoLmCh

Jtmlor-M:r mother says.you hava
tributed by the Navi Public Relationa Office, 130 West LamOd to give me a lot of credit.
-Soda ~-;Wh1 does ··w
street, Detroit, Michigan)
Junlo~Becall!le

l haven't

Be said "..akaJ',

p~ch

;your Ucket.

ru

'

0

'Oacbl

face.

· -John Axtell of' iii'), U. S. Navy.
of Charlotte is· hoii)e on furloUgh
visiting his .sister1 •• Lois Ohilds 1
Sunday.
"
A. J. Music and .-,famliy have
moved in the Fowlei" house.
·L. ~ Wipegar and 1 wife of Dimondale were callers: at .Kate . Baffrons, Sunday.
'»(·:

Every mile you drive~ tlie d.).,when ..yourown car
· · Will wear out Biid quit •• UNLESS it gets the. .
prof~onal care that1lsn chock needlCss wear.

Joe--;:.Who gave yo1.Cthe black ~yet.
-Bill-1 told the conductor rd lost
tiiy ticket and waS traveling on ID1

On tili!"Slck IJst

'.Boyden Bannon

Lloyd Shaw
Robert Waldron
Richard Boxford ·
Fred Friedley
Robert Adams
• Robert Baker
Roliert Hoag
Fred Kapfl'
Kenneth Rathbun

Charles Childs and f:imil}"'enter- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Doctor-Well. Mrs. 'Browq,
eelµ I dp 'for you?

tained a company _of friends Sat! unlay evening bonOring John Ax•
tell.
~;..i...._ _ _..:.._ _.......-.._-..:.._ _ _..:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _' -_ _ _..__ _ _ _..:..--J
A number of our young folks are
helping in the veget.atile · prdens.
Haying is in full blast between
showers.
Oscar Childs is numbered with
the· sick.
Tom Walman visited.·his parents.
at Clarksville over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ford visited their daughter and family at
Detroit last week.
,,.

1

!'killed workers going to N a.Y
shipyards on the West Coast to
help in the battle of ship repair
'!low get maximllm hourly wages
instead of former minimum..They
also get free transpo.rtation to the

.... ....................
~

Alld Bl0nde·
for tliemselves and their families. 1111'1.-A,ud what p0solble excuse
could
the
jucy
have for acquitting
And the jobs have a post-war future.
that woma\J.

yard, }ow-cost g'Overnment housing

Mr.-Jmanity, m1 dear.
Mrl.-Wliiit, all twelve Of themT

for

STANDARD

OIL·DEAL.ERS~

BEnER CAR·CARE

Lutheran Church

---V---.

Service

_,. E. L. Hofman,
.._.

········~·······················~~·~················~···················
_

School · Election '•

en;:

'
I

te,;d:,.t ,

a

1

I"

1

Anyone interested in Luth-

Ad--ver
• ~ s· . . ·1
_ ·tISing ure. v

Cl~rk
efan services i~ c0rdially 'in,
vited to attend the sei:vice of I
H~vlll-,.eturn-to-'l'ucson;-Arizona, --divine
---- ·-· - . -worship Sunday night:, I

. Charles - Arthur
is spendmg a furlough ., h1• home. here.
July 11,
Mr, and :llrs. Cleo Rogers attended the wedding last Monday
evening.~in Chester of ·Miss Geraldine Harmon and Wayne Childs.
The bride's uncle p~dormed the
ceremony which occurred in front
of an impressively -~flag-drapped

bins and children and girl-friend.
, ~r. arul~. E.- Blrrt-sroart of
Plainwell spent Sunday· at the
Rogers-Kellogg place.
Radcliffs and Mr. WOod bad another pleasant outing Friday evening,
.
1 Mrfl· Doris Rogers called on Car, rie Barrett last week.
.
·
I Wayne Point~r, J..ieo Holmes
1Jimmie Russ Rodgers, , Charles
Champlin, Shannon Cf&rk and Danny Wallace are vacationing this
Iweek
at the Scout ~p Kiroliex

near Jackson.
·".-·.
·Mr. and MrS. Lavoh.Desgrange
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy ·CU.pp went
fishing at Gull lake, Sunday.
Norman and M8ry LOu HaiSma
of Flint are visiting their uncle,
Cleo Rogers~ 3.nd farriily. ·
---V-.--

West Harplin

- - --

Jilly 8 at 7 ·SO

1fire place.
Recentr-visitors at Ed.· Darlings
:were r-rr. and Mrs. Walter Po11ock
of Lansing and Mrs. Norma Rob-

Because they led the
na:
~f· -;~bll;• ~cUon; ~pted quotaDfJ!ill,OGO;OOUaili'tion in the Sixth War Loa'1 drive, Fralik N. Isbey, state war finance mg the current drive.. More th~
Michigan public and parochial chairman; Governor Kelly and 1,00~.~00 · ~ool, ~hil~ will
schools last week were awarded two girls and two boys represent- partic1~le·firstMfo~• • s:~oo)s
thls. r;.peciat !jag hy the United ing the pul:?lic, and piirochlal : : " bon"ct drives, ,:;;;n~'~~
States, Treasury department. i;tie schools of Michigan.
to Mr. Isbey they are led only
~:Yp=n~c!f at~=~ The fq)ecial award flag was by the industrial oi:ganizatioi;is
»••~ F Kelly
hoisted over the Capitol to signi- where payroll deductions are m
-r-• ·
•
'
fy the opening of the Seventh effect.
In the last war loan
In the above ·picture are Dr. War Loan Drive. in Michigan drive Michigan cliildren sold ovEu2ene B. Elliott. sta~o:.Sllperin- scboo~. The schools have de- er one million separate bonds.

Pas~-~

\

Youth choir being organized
under direction of'. Mrs. Pnlter, IOOF hall..

Smith District.

•

Phone 9261

Jack Marker
,Ellis Townsend r

. William Breakey
Clayton Mahan

Violet Anderson ":is entertaining
the Barn'tlart boy.& of Charlotte,
tliis week.
·
Teddy Carson' le- yisiting bis
grandparents in Oharlotte. ,
George Love of Grant visited his
brother Lewis Love and family
over the week end.... ·
Duwnyne Aultman reports !or
tlte army this weeL ·

Str-e-t-c·h your car's life _with-.)'OW" Standmd
Oil D<aler'# Be/b!r Car Cani Sapia!.

have to

Bruce Deeg
Glen Canfield ·
Kenneth Goodnoe 1 1
Corp, Robert Hawkins
Albert Squires
Ora Basing
Dorrence Winegar

one

But Captain Barclay's feet hurt, end plenty •.• Now
that cars are wearing.out at an alarming.raie, manY
m:-mototjsta an! 1111happy about theU fee~ too';"

lhnt?

Scraich Pad Jottings
rrhe transportation

'Corp. James· Houston

&bert BaroJaY

135 miles-a day, 'Captain
oftYJY,
In 1808 he bet he oouid walk
mileeveoi.
hour r~ i,ooo .,;,meeutives:tiouie; The amazingthiiig is
he did it! Imagine .•• one ~ during·each hoar,
. dai 8nd night. for41daysaiid16'boim.

.

MICHIGAN STATE TROoPS

J

•

·

'· -

'J-

·

•

-------'------------------..,-------------"--

'!l••••••••••••••lll!l••••••lli•••••••••m••••-

.!

More Eggs; Cream -and· Poultry
-Wanted
'

Full Ceiling Prices Paid
, I

Hansen Pa~k.ing" Co,
Successors'to A. M. Smith Co.
Eaton Rapids

ARMY

.

Capt. Homer Frazier
.
1st. Lt. Geo. l;l. Seo.fort'
.Ple John E. Atkinson
. Sgt. Joseph C.-Ballentm.
SJSgt. Donald Berkman
Sgt;, Bay Ball
Pfc. H3.r:r. S. Beaver
Pvt. .Jcioep:h F. Chodwidt
' Pvt. .Jobh "Colgan ·
Pvt; Maurice Ch&d"lridc
Pfc. Bennie P. Carr
SJSgt: Wm. G. Donald
Pfc. D..,.yne DeVeau

....
..

Pvt; .Clarence Donovan

Pvt. Chester Henr:r

Sgt. l>an_Hendricbon

1

Sgt. Geo. liendricbon
Pvt. c. A. .Johil
Pvt. 0 Chu. C EnqWI..
Pfc. Chu. c. )lian.
Pvt. Thomas, Meirill
Sgt. Clarence Powm
'Cpl. Robert PiJipin;
Pvt. Robert 1111)'

j

- ..Ci>l.~Grant.J.-Seaforli
Pie. W"illlnr Stolts
l'Ic. !lay
Stone ·

w,

"

r:l o
~DO

'-. "'~'6

I

.

. PIUIE PLUliS 11u.r._ N':;.!'12 26c

oo

,~Q

'

• o.~J

llRIALAIE

I

g:;:::::_

I
. 1~ 20c.

Glyn Shimmin

'1 •

Druggist.·
-~c

Eatoii Rapids, Michigan

, ""
,.-

,

Pvt. L('~ W"mten ·

TO.TO

~ITS~P

Good
Value

1-1-oL

18c

Quart•

89c

l:xiltle

j.

FIUR .1111
..

I

San Juan
Sweels

Kerr

W"od«nouth

DWIDlll llATCIES
FIESI COOKIES

dozen

& bo... 30c
~le,;
Variety

Extra Standard
Cream Style

·---V--GRACE EPISCOPAL MISSION
Methodist .Chapel, Charlptte

Rev•. Doaiie E. Rose, ~or
Eveqing prayer and sermon
6 p. m. •
..
HolY Communi(ln 9':30 a.· m.
(Finit"Sunday of Month)

TO.AMERICA!
..

'~

'

Do jou know that Japan right now has siifficient materials and food
to any on for .tnany years at the prC!iC&t-rate of-attrition?
Do :you krs..ow tb;it the J'!-Ps are najci~~~-nes as f'a$_t as we can
knock them down? One .of our reiurned'rNavy filers· just recendy
said he' chased a "Judy" (they're not Jightiiig the old type~
any more!) fur forty miles ••• and the Jap simply pulled away from
one of our ~test ·planes!

Graduate of the ·
Reisch. Auctioneering School
. Farm and live Stock
'c

• Do :you r~alke that it's 14,ooo·miles from F.rance t0 Tokyo ••• that
we can't wait for' the leftover arms from Euro~ to beAt J.llpan , ••

a Specydfy

·Phone 44373

that the Jap Military is c0unting on this very barrier of distance to
cool our ardor for war?
.
.· ·
.
'

Eatan

'
~

Robert Woods

Do :you realize.that we have neve'r·taken.dne of her stolen islands
without having to account for every i:astcman on it-th.it our first

.Local and Long

twt,>-years-uf-1iiibting·yieldeil· tens-of-thousands-dead·Japs-but only--a few thousand i;risoners?
· .
;
· ·
· · , ~ ..: - ·
'

I

{,£,.

These'a.re rold~. Let's iook at th_em qil~y, honestly:'-,,

if we hav~n'.t t~ouf
we m~t b~!4 them. But a cirlz~
complacent 1n the idea that one of the wofld's strongest empfres
is a pushover doesn't build them fast enough.

shiPs,

EVERY LOAD INSURED

0

Smd, Gravel and Chulm delinred

Black dirt and manare llJl7time.

H we haven:C enough~. plahe5 and tanks, we must make tliem.
But_ that nie:ans. staying on our war fobs' utrlil

ou'uitiijiilis are'/iiiiibiftl. ··
"·

.. ..

'

Phonea -

7611 and 4-4501

-- - - - - ·
I

The question is ~ "Gip. we beat Japan?" It's
."When?" "How?." And at·whafcost in lives?

How you
I

Keep that 11rar lobt·

2
3

Keep bUying ~ndsl
Keep doing ali your .
country asksl

or

"

Alive!

Your Farm Anim.81S

~ect.ed Promptly-No Sunday Servi.,_Ph~ne Collect

FOOTE & CUSTER
Phone

24Ul .

·

,

Eaton

.- 'CENTRAL DEAD S'l;OCK CQ.

RapidB

